PPACA Module
Overview
SELECTONTIMETM is pleased to announce that the SELECTONTIMETM Corporate Edition/Business Edition has
been enhanced with a PPACA Module. This optional module provides robust features to help our customers
comply with provisions of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA).
TM

TM

The PPACA defines a “large employer” as one that employs an average of 50 full-time (FT) or full-time equivalent
(FTE) employees. The shared responsibility provisions of the PPACA require large employers to provide “minimum
essential” health care coverage to all full-time employees, or otherwise pay a penalty of up to $2,000 annually for
each full-time employee. SELECTONTIMETMCorporate Edition/Business Edition effectively enables customers to
monitor FT/FTE details and avoid PPACA penalties.
TM
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PPACA Calculations
SELECTONTIMETM has adopted the recommendations of the safe harbor method for calculating full-time
equivalency to help customers determine:
TM

1.
2.
3.

whether or not they employ 50 or more FT/FTE employees,
which employees constitute full-time status, and
when the full-time employees are entitled to healthcare coverage.

General Terminology

Term

Definition

Service Hours

Hours for which an employee is paid or entitled to payment
(e.g., work hours, vacation, holiday, jury duty)
An employee who has reached the monthly standard service
hours that are considered to be full-time (FTE=1.00)
An employee who is not hired as a full-time employee and is
calculated as a partial employee (FTE<1.00)

Full-time Employee
(FT)
Full-time Equivalent
Employee (FTE)
Ongoing Employee
New Employee

An employee who was hired more than a specified number of
months prior to the start of the Standard Measurement
Period
An employee who was hired less than a specified number of
months prior to the start of the Standard Measurement
Period, or an employee who was hired after the start of the
Standard Measurement Period

Safe Harbor
Guidelines
n/a
130 hours per month
FTE = actual worked
hours + monthly
standard service hours
Specified number of
months = 3 to 12
months
Specified number of
months = 3 to 12
months

The PPACA module offers an assortment of configuration options to allow customers to accurately determine FTE
values and define the Standard Measurement, Administration, and Stability Periods for ongoing employees, as well
as the Startup, Initial Measurement, Administration, and Stability Periods for new employees (as specified by the
safe harbor methods).
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Ongoing Employees

Period

Definition

Standard
Measurement Period
(STD)
Administration Period
(ongoing)

The number of consecutive months during which an ongoing
employee must reach and maintain a FTE of 1.00 in order to
qualify for coverage
The number of consecutive months following the Standard
Measurement Period, but preceding the Stability Period,
during which the employer must administer coverage for an
employee who is qualified (i.e., time allotted to complete
administrative tasks). Previously-determined FT employees
already enrolled in coverage continue to be offered coverage
through this period.
The number of consecutive months following the
Administration Period during which a qualified ongoing
employee is entitled to coverage (can be no shorter than the
duration of the Standard Measurement Period)

Stability Period
(ongoing)

Safe Harbor
Guidelines
12 months
(3 month minimum /
12 month maximum)
1 month
(90 days maximum)

12 months
(6 months minimum /
12 month maximum)

Sample Ongoing Employee Schedule (based on safe harbor guidelines)
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New Employees

Period

Definition

Startup period (PRE)

The number of consecutive months during which an
employee’s hours and FTE are tracked, but coverage is not
required (similar to a probation period).
The number of consecutive months (including the Startup
Period) during which an employee must reach and maintain a
FTE of 1.00 in order to qualify for coverage (must be the same
duration as the Standard Measurement Period for ongoing
employees).
The number of consecutive months following the Initial
Measurement Period, but preceding the Stability Period,
during which the employer must administer coverage for an
employee who is qualified (i.e., time allotted to complete
administrative tasks).
The number of consecutive months following the
Administration Period during which a qualified new employee
is entitled to coverage (must be the same duration as the
Stability Period for ongoing employees, and can be no shorter
than the Initial Measurement Period)

Initial Measurement
Period (INI)

Administration Period
(new)

Stability Period (new)

Safe Harbor
Guidelines
3 months
12 months
(3 month minimum /
12 month maximum)
1 month
(90 days maximum /
13 month max
combined with INI)
12 months
(6 month minimum /
12 month maximum)

Sample New Employee Schedule (based on safe harbor guidelines)
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Period
Transition

Example 1

Example 2

Transition from New Employee Rules to Ongoing Employee Rules

Rule
When a new employee has been employed for an entire Initial Measurement Period and an entire
Standard Measurement Period, the employee shall be tested for FT status based on that Standard
Measurement Period, under the same conditions as ongoing employees.
A new employee qualifies as a FT employee during the Initial Measurement Period and is, therefore,
entitled to coverage throughout the entire corresponding Stability Period (new). If the employee
qualifies for FT status during the overlapping Standard Measurement Period (for ongoing
employees), the employee will be entitled to continued coverage, upon the conclusion of the
Stability Period (new), for the remaining duration of the Stability period (ongoing) that corresponds
with the overlapping Standard Measurement Period.
A new employee does not qualify as a FT employee during the Initial Measurement Period, but does
qualify for FT status during the overlapping Standard Measurement Period, (for ongoing
employees). This employee would then be entitled to coverage at the start of the Stability Period
(ongoing) that corresponds with the Standard Measurement Period, even if it begins before the end
of the Stability Period (new) that corresponds with the Initial Measurement Period.

Sample Transition from New to Ongoing Employee

Ongoing Cycle 1

Ongoing Cycle 2

Ongoing Cycle 3

New Cycle

*Note: New employee cycles begin on hire dates or hire months. Therefore, the INI period will not necessarily coincide with the
STD period. The example above demonstrates a company who bases the Ongoing Employee cycle on the calendar year. The
st
New Employee cycle, shown in red, applies to an employee hired on May 1 , 2013.
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PPACA Reports
The system provides a breakdown of PPACA data calculations and stores monthly FTE values and hours for all
employees who are not configured within the system as full-time employees (with a FTE value of 1.00). System
users can also include monthly PPACA data in the payroll process or generate reports to analyze FTE statistics.
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